
happy a lot as ever donted the khaki
The men who lad received orders

for the Philippines were lording it over
tneir companions Who by ruling of the
Department were compelled to wait for
later orders. Every time a e

hova la sight he was made the target tr. Best fremuuns, best A I . '. 7 .i J 1 i 11
Lior a volley of chaff about his status M " m

? - ;T . lot m. has a son ot Mars.
"HI there. Billy."' called out I L ' S Jiknr. Ilk. a tor 88 of our ertr Uih Km Kam- -tousled headed soldier from one of the loans nwfr Mtoba4 Mandkmftlata whlkaa atoll

SUMMIT WW Jam tcroaat aaij In. aack and a mat aala
aiaao4 orooauf ana ilailwMa

windows to another strolling by.
"They'll never send you to the Islands.
The Tinos would ketch, you. fust

roar ehalaa from our
xuiven lotf pel lint 82

bindkfir
A ohleXa, Sot

llt off uiamona jui
and Qiala- - Sweater,, Bifloa. Skaioa, Eaad Baa, Bread

will aas4 ion. Wa takt baskMa toy, batthing." . v - WUM 1, nftftoid and rowira ymt mm. rren.prey(a vol iumj axaoujr aaddaUniai arcmptif.as pf ajnn lafl' "TheyTl never ketch rou If you kin aunnn tsinsisa am ea as a.B..aU...u
strictest attention to Mr. Somers who run fast enough." said Billy.

"Three cheers for Loot'nant Bates,"was telling her a story la which she UKB A B2S JiaaVat aaamtria, .
It to Lieutenant Bate' turn to

mount the guard. In spite of tilt early
tour the usual group of young people
'had already gathered at the Colonel's

somebody nowied as the tall young ofwasn't the least felt Interested. vaauul tail 't::iiiiiii3mEactI""" Pail II --V. yaav olVtP SWSBSW

kaadTLat. TMargery played her little game well
nut wnen Bates left wirn the other of

WATCH
raawaararrftVW. foma plane of jewalrr will .

bailMaorr otka fiiamas
and reeoiv oradit fut
Thia watch.. ToSat . a4 V

fleers without as much as eoming to

ficer hurried past A flush rose to the
roots of his hair when he touched his
campaign hat In acknowledgment of
the three lusty cheers . that rang
through the yard. Bates was popular
with his men and his detail had much

the band oetae twinging down
the parade. The Instruments glittered
in the bright Morning sunlight and
;every man In line unconsciously moved

fog aWira mUU tt 5mC.'5ner to do ma ane was sorry he bad
been ordered off, Margery was not only

tin unlsei with the martial music annoyed but angry, with, herself for l not.onmtnaelt 4th tk
ohrtWD iarwtlrr now " 1to do with their good nature In leaving, The iris over on the porch and sev-- ;oaring.

set unaraau.for the Philippines. Tw, sjfVm lac KuxiAgNobody la the merry little group
knew that two nights before Bates had Everything was In confusion. Shouts

,erai ydung oncers who had joined
them swayed In time to the infectious
stralis and each feminine heart wished of "Goodbye" mingled with the laughagain been refused by Margery. No BALTa?

jtorjyjs Wiavej 4 aaeta

"jf.r tmt ni

..jr BiTaBfcriailiaaMfc a I

ter and tears from many hearts. Ofsecretly that one-da- she might marry
PUS a Aficers hurried here and there gettinga soldier.

body knew so well as Margery herself
that he had made up his mind never to
ask her again. But that was all before
his orders came before, the nrosDect

things In readiness to start and whenWhen the band had marched past
the commanding officers quarters it

tm eirla1
was, karat
buahr lav

the young people from the post el
bowed their way through the crowd Italia. to
Bates was nowhere to be found.

of the great Pacific stretching Itself be-
tween him and her had presented it-
self. However, bis manner showed no

aawiMa CAStMarrs
f inraoa kbtaaaa Tariaaa4NBUrauTta

wok up its regular position a snort
distance from the guard and began Its
jnorning program. , .

"I always love to nave Mr. Bates on
duty," Helen Farnham said. "He takes

Ho failed to materialize as starting
time drew near and It was decided tochange from the other night when he

M to
wiiaeuch a long time to mount the guard

seemed to think that one "No" was
sufficient, tossed bis head la the air,
gave her a curt "Good night" and left

IIHUI,aand the band has loads of time to TWs Luxe CMlt Tet Sot b Exactly as Described.
5Tr..r
aoMedan ea

Institute a search for him. Margery
was not the only post girl who had
been casting sheep's eyes at the young
officer and while she absolutely refused
to move, saying she would wait for
them to return, she could not view the

"Plant every girl want .to be told 4 lllttlwith .over and over again that she was the slattar I

n of OOF.apaolal Imost adorable creature In the world?" MHWUIBother girls' solicitude mh composure.Margery whispered to herself. She Ij O ? aa212M?2n,WBkw,MB'''W raaXocoaaaamaaQt Itiiai i Iiiim ! , -- fthad now made up her mind that she DSonaltj ad em--J
broid-- L

ary.
rou people go ahead," said

"and I'll stay here. I'm absolute
ly so tired I ,can't go another step."

play."
"Just think, he's going to the Philip-

pines," Katherine Markham, a pretty
little blond protested. ,"W were
Just getting him so well trained, too.
Well, somebody else will have to eon
sent to. mount slowly or well sever
have more than two pieces In the morn

"Say, Margery," Helen added, "What
do you think of the orders?"

Margery Keene looked up from her
embroidery rather nonchalantly. Bhe

would stick to her "No" "if it killed
her." Furthermore, when he came to
say goodbye she would show him that
he was not the only soldier la the

"O. don--t bo unsociable, Margery.
come on,'1 they urged, but Margery
was obdurate. - BUMORIS TBS SSSATS CHAMBER " . They Wonhip Serpent.world.- - .

"111 go over there with Mrs. BrooksLieutenant Bates was one of the Travacore, on the south-we- st coast
of Inula, la notable as one of the fewTha Gravity of That Body Dlatavbisd"oungest and most Dopular officers In and Captain Stiles," she said, "and then

you can fled me when you come back."

Glorious Hair

Grown Froo.
the army. The prospect of active ser twice in a single Day.

"All right," tney said and on theyhadn't been watching and hadn't really vice arter months of barrack duty was
went.. eJsa'-4BV- '

places where the natives, still regard
serpents as deities.

"There are thousands of shrines In
the districts," said an Anglo-India-n

"where th superstitious natives make
offerings of food, burn candles, and

If the chloroform theory as generally
interpreted by the public, were put
into effect In the United States Senate.Instead of seeking Mrs. Brooks and

Captain Stiles Margery stayed Just
where they had left her and there she

chant hymns In order to gala the fav
It would rob the Bute of Alabama of
Its two senators. Morgan and Pettus.
These men are legislators of excep-
tional capacity and Influence. Both

was when Sates dodging here and
there through the crowd almost knock
ed her down. nave passea tneir uut year, yet both

A Wonderfur Preparation Whloh
Turns Back tha Hand of

V Time-Ma-kes the Old
Young and tha Young

oautlful.

"I beg your pardon, Miss Margery retain iuu mental power ana tneir
he gasped. , share or physical vigor, and both pa:

more attention to their senatorialYes," she said, looking about her in
evident contusion. - duties than do probably the majority

of members of that boar."Pardon my awkwardness, but

or or ueir scary laois. .

"Some of these shrines harbor
swarms of snakes, which Increase and
multiply without hinderance, but
anake-bltes- , are very rare. .

Treated so well, the reptiles become
docile ' nd harmless, and children play
fearlessly in the groves where the
snakes abound. - '

"When, however, as sometimes hap-
pens, the neighborhood of a shrine be-
comes so overrun with reptiles that
there Is danger of treading on them.

Air. Morgan nos been in tne senatewhere are the folks? I've been looking Vrea Baaiplee ed the Qreei t Hair
since 1877 nearly 39 years end heall over for them."

? '
i r

Vi i n fsv?:U 'v ,
v:

has been recognized as one of the lead
Toole oa Bart Xtletrlfeated; by aThey're looking for you. too," said ing spirits in that chamber. While beMargery. "I was Just going." ,

KO BOOK LEFT VOB SOTJBT."Going? Where?" r
"Home." ' W

the surplus snakes are reverently re--Surely," said Bates, "yon were
going to wait and see the fellows off.' moved Dy ine priests to outer is

crowded localities." 'Well. I've said goodbye to all of
them but you so now I guess 111
go," and a little hand fluttered out to Danger in total.

The municipal authorities of Berlinhim. He took It and as he raised his
big campaign hat with the other, Bates
was at a loss lust what to say.

"Is that all?" he pleaded. "What

are noted for their thoroughness and
scientific methods. Nothing is left un-
done to make the city the cleanest and
the healthiest in the world. The
Health Board Is now making a study
of the street dust Along the principal

have I done that yon are not going to
wish me a safe return?"

"I do, though," Margery said.
"Well, that helps." Bates said lame thoroughfares what are called "dustij ?:'. J - t 'f4rJ&y JWx pv ( Jv. ly, "because wnen a leiiow is thou

If .m
4ml

I 'Sft ;

H '

T ?H?ae $t,

if;:.., -

catches" have been erected.
structures era abont flrtaansands of miles away from from

everybody it's good to know that er feet high, and contain small tubular
everybody will be glad to see him vessels, without covers, In which col-

lect all dust particles floating la theback."-- -"r oV;"'" s w I'm afraid I hurt you the other air. Periodically the vessels are renight" Margery blurted out, forget moved and the contents carefully a
ting all her resolutions of Indifference.xrocx :f4V L- - - 1

,
alyzed, in order to determine If any
germs dangerous to health ara parBut I dldnt mesa to," she added

hastily.no'
Silt M

mea,uag me aunospnera.
I'm sure of that." the young of

ficer said. ' Balll at Bulrtuhee.He was so near and his very near Weeaa eere yea of telfaesa, hah- (tUtw,
Maty cartlnga, all dlnam ot tha aoa). awn

hair falling and raaMragray andiadad hast te
SENATOR PETTUSfl

The Nestor of the Senate.ness made her deliriously happy.
laolor.aaoriiBates saw the others returning from

The first place of Christian worship
in Western Australia was unique la
two respects the material of which It
was built, and also the several nnr- -

MttUliBfMftl fMM.watheir search for him and his last has been at loggerheads at times with Waw,Uprorat to yea AT OVU OWN ii--
PSMSf.some or the administration officials.chance slipping away. His determina-

tion to never again speak to Margery 'KC PACaUOSof ewrweaaWftdtraat.poses io wuicn it was aevotea. This
remarkable building waa made at Went will eet wotir Aaaa nnAm mior love took flight and he began another

yei every one recognizes la him a
broedmlnded American, an able de-
bater, and a man who has brilliantly
served his state, his party and his

rerta or soldiers shortlv eftirr thaii--hasty plea. When she showed no sign
of even interrupting him he told it all
over again and begged that she would
not send him away without at least

first arrival In 1829, and was composed
almost entirely of bulrushes. In ad-
dition to Its use on Sundays for Divina

country. i

Sitka yoa Sappy.
OarroBady ! NOT A DYE mot a hair coke.for. bat a narvelloua and natural Hair Food.

Yoa cannot make a mistaka ia trying it, forwsship it to yaa ptapaM at oar awa iriau. anddo not ask yoa for a oant ef ainaat oalaal warn
feel Jnatiaed by remits.

It alMna tkaligut difMsctaehaw
! ySL We wills

Mr. fettos. while he entered the
one word of encouragement senatorial chamber at a later date than

did his eolleazne. came at that neriod
worship, it occasionally served during
the week as an amateur theatre, and"I've been fighting so hard to make or lire wnen a meat number or men was Utlllied during the whole time aaMABGEBV STOOD WATCHING A SOLOIEB ON THE REAR CAR. v mo i whi ua IV HH aHas K.myself believe I didn't care but It

wont do, Margery. It's so hard to go Tkink tnat tar aa military Darracbs. t amrt wat tkti atans ITarnk what tt nrocx
eem to thins: that too time lor poUt

cal aspirations and honors has passed.
He is considered one of the wits of theaway from you, dear, and but here I or who ara looaiag, th

alluring and his heart beat faster
every time the thought came to him
that probably here at last was an op wa win rvaioraam saying the Whole blooming thing senate, it is well remembered by a

great number of the senators how heover again." .

heard a word the girls bad said until
Katherine mentioned the Philippines.

"There's one good thing about it,"
said Margery. "It will only take one
officer away from the post and that
ought to be some consolation."

. "Anybody would think you didn't

yoa aaaraportunity tor him to distinguish him r" " aae
Miafactwa tkaa yoahava Stae

UaaTtaBa4
atkar aaii- - ramadies

"Well, don't you mean It?" Margery bafoaa axaerianted.
bacaaa yoa kaa aadpouted.

scathingly ridiculed the speech of a
senator during the notable debate on
the Philippine question. His remarks
were so ridiculous and lanehable that

self at the front Only one thing
marred his enthusiasm and that was
Margery. "Ifs," "buts" and girls!. How

SuiaiMaal fct wttkoot raaaHa, ra)aatto paaaMMaadtaaa"Mean it? Mean It little girl? I la a SoUaQala Oar ana ad willwatch,
mean It so much that I" iTawBaaay. wnasaaeS

aofot-yaa- .aona tor ataert a will0 ) ha wa aaferea a ill kMuad. nk.a a"You awful man," chimed in one of the hitherto decorous Senate convulsed
Itself with laughter. The same day be
again caused tbo Senate to break out

we wlUsaadyaa br smara, aaaU. at aav aaathe girls as the poet crowd came up,
"the train's about to go and we haven't

ad i atom h,4walrj.
Win mm, anaTi

aapaaaa, a luU tHal tiwjwt ! tha firaataa
Hair Growar aa earth. We arffl aha aand vaa

tney nave made history!
So all of that last day passed. In

the evening some of the young people
came over to Major Keene's but Bates
failed to appear.

"Busy packing.1 said Somen when

In an uproar when he was seen to paaaj.a minute to talk to yon." v oartatmang aMat af adrtaa aad
afteatimoniaai fraaa aaliatiiad i.TT2siowiy rise in Us seat as tbourh toI'm mighty sorry, said Batee, "bat their cxaariaaoea icr tkakiaif twi athart wKseek recognition from ' the presiding

I've been busy. hava becoaaa diateara(aS. Tea wfll awarsomebody asked for him. oat tar itHow busy?" asked one of the party omcer, ana just at tnat moment when
Senator Frye, the President pro tern,
waa about to signlfv that Senator Pet

wUlbrln

care at au, ventured jLainenne, na
all the time you know you're Just dying
to go."

"Now, Katherine, you're getting fool-
ish," Margery answered good natured-ly- .

"You know I like Mr. Bates awfully
well but Just because I've danced with
him a few times that's no sign that I
shall pine away when he's gone.".

"Oh no!" Katherine grimaced, and
vea Margery Joined in the laugh. .

. Lieutenant Bates was only half way
down the line and the men were con-
scious of the closest scrutiny of their
guns. ' Each was examined with the

aiaaaaatiKhtos i m am
If yaa waat iaawtHal t.TyaaVaa?tand everybody looked at Margery.

WVMIMV A LM IBnar."You'd better get aboard, Bates," said gS e that yaa laahwaa ar yaar f miailSlor to aa Sb htttla at UnM aa lar balavagaaaranaa la diaaaaaaaa.
We ara aa Incorporate Ci

tus was entitled to the floor, the Ala-
bama senator slowly put bis hand rata
his pocket, pulled out a piece of black
tobacco bit a Piece off in a verv me

ly.eetaariwaia,

"Well. It seems to me If I were in
his place and were the only officer or-
dered off I'd come around and get my-
self lionised," and Katherine M""""
looked very much disgusted.

Margery banged the piano until ner
fingers nearly dropped off. Three
times Bates fairly ran past the Major's

young Somen, one of the officers left
behind. "She's about to go. Take
care of yourself, old man. and don't

extract (unchangeable; in cook-- iand Mleoboltc). Vanilla,
fernon, magu, alaead, clem,
flavora. loIpl by1). 9. ccojJ

f ' wa waat yaw aaa yaar (Haada tw
kaow what wa aaa do, aad aaw wa aa " TaaT
te?Tj ?nd "ot ra h aat Taa wU aaaWthodical manner, and with that sameget the fever."

siow motion aepoettea tne tobacco mLieutenant Bates had eyes only for vmea wiifi waw wa araa yaw, aaa a aaatt ran

lnrtwte4,.f)aat. MS, ljaSfiteta faaait.utmost care but only the young of- - that he might not yield to the temjjta--
his pocket and sat down. Such Inci-
dents have beea the favorito way of
Senator Pettns'e breaking la as the

one. Heedless of everybody and every-
thing he took Margery la bis arms and
she clung to him for one brief, happy

jMBvrUcrC, t7 tailtry Plant A. T. CJtjfloers and his friends over on the porch tlon to go in.
But the hours won away and when solemnity ot the Senate.moment, amia we caeers xrom ann-dred- s

of throats Bates leaped oa the
rear platform of the last car as the
train moved swiftly out of the yards. Charges Against Engl&a- -

-- the remarkable allegation, thatThe bell clanged, hats and handker-
chiefs were waved vigorously and the British fleet was held in readiness to

the new day dawned Margery awaken-
ed a very unhappy but determined
young person.

When Lieutenant Bates began his
round of farewell calls Margery saw
him from- - her window overlooking the
parade ground. Her little head went
back In defiance and her batteries were
ready to be turned on the enemy at his
approach. When he comes ln 1

But that was Just what he railed to

kaew that he was killing time la order
that the band could play the longer.

When the little ceremony was over
the men were dismissed and to the
rollicking strains of a Sousa march the
musicians filed to their quarters.

Bates crossed the parade and Joined
the group at the Colonel's.

"To think you are going way out to
the Philippines, Mr. Batee," said Kath-
erine. "We only heard It this morning
and just Imagine, you have to go to-

morrow." .
"You see, Miss Katherine, what It

post band burst forth with the stirring destroy the Russian fleet if the battle
of the Sea of Japan had gone in thestrains of "The Girl I Left Behind

Me."
Margery stood with both hands

OiAoUp,C!d Han
IJdio Op!

BB A BOOK-CSPS-

SB A FISST-CLA3-8 BOQjt-KlE- E

Tot Will lever Tall Aalsea Ortr Tear
- er

' or be tteualef ever hast aaraaaat af swofaa, si
Jntt wiU pirahaaa and waatu tha aamanta af

- JeaifwtMflreBoak-ae'sw,--"- "l
Slaaaul, Taia book a) aat a Mtaaurr haa a atm.to tha aialla. It tma
diractly to mey.iai( aad aww

jestvtnsky in a letter published in the
Novoe Vremya, at St Petentare: withpressed convulsively to her Hps watch.

lng a soldier form oa the rear car as th permission of the Russian minister
ot marine. Referring to the secrecy of

do for oa meeting her father. Major
Keene, at the gate the two officers pro-
ceeded down the row together. Stung

he held his big campaign hat high
above hlshead and went from her to
answer the call to arms. - s

means to be a soldier. I've never been Admiral Togo in regard to the dis-
position of his forces. Roiesrtensky deto the front and there's nothing to to the Quick by his manifest avoidance

keep me here so I think I'm pretty i of her Margery determined to go with clares that, "this was imknown even toThe President and lha Emperor.lucky."
There Is a considerable difference . Ton can leara from a wKMa til wt- -- s'itfwtr how te orxnl, n addow, AWT Sat af doatu aauy hooka la tfca awat nadara,

kmmio" BMUinert e- - Sraaa aak Waaubla aalry; kwala arram ia triad halaaaaaj arowa
BomtnaSt pnprora ; aada) a maadi ; arrrnre acoounta; eampnw hitaraat; taaek Vaok- -

the others to see the boys off and to
"give Mr. Bates the nicest, coldest
goodbye be ever got" Other officers
were to Join the regiment at the train
and as they were all her friends she

between the, hunting exploits of Pres
ident Roosevelt and his friend Emper aar aaa-Uar- d iabar; anaa "kalaaaa aanu-- i

the admiral ot the British fleet allied
with the Japanese, who concentrated hi
forces at Weihaiwei in expectation of
receiving an order to annihilate the Rus-
sian fleet if this the final object of
Great Britain, was beyond the power of
the Japanese."
' From Admiral Roiestven&lVa teenrtrrt

or William. When the President vwpwwn aiMnwaw"" , iwf mraa ser ar aaaaara a
Caauai, and amra I IA m,n Idetermined to take advantage of this" hunting, he takes pot luck with the

bunch and depends upon his activity Why Co to "CcIIcre to Learn Cook-kecpt- nz

aMrMfroriif ta "eal awvy aad from telSBMataaol to taaaaaaastlMitea'"'I af aru,..L awa a aaderaiaaad. woo Ua h3 VI teara nrJ
last opportunity. So --er to the Col-
onel's Margery trooped an hour later
all the time trying bard to make her of his tactics in the battle the readinrf r aa aa attwoa' , w0, lor tua am all in of fJ.eO, asaliCy, yaa at roar e r a

w1 vt atoaaahr aoe-M- a wkara a anl-(U- s fx aay aa n.-- ra

ana skiu to get his share of the hunt-
ing, which, because of bis real ability
in euch lines, Is usually a good one.

When the German Emperor goes out
shooting, however, a keeper accompan-
ies him, and when the game ia roused.

public becomes almost convinced tha
the Russian cemmander ontmanenvered 'owuma.1!

rdtractad boaow, iv waiorrMgnrwfUawaaa,asaaaioae.lWia 7M will

"Nothing to keep yen here," Helen
Farnham exclaimed. "Well of all
things! And this old army post flood-

ed with girls. Mr. Bates you're dl
m!sd." s ;

"Now really, Miss Farnham, I
thought I was lucky when I got my
orders," laughed Bates, "but if I
thought there were the slightest chance
for me here I might be disloyal to my
colors and condemn orders to the bow
bows. The trouble here is that there
are too many ef us and not enough of
you." ' V .

"O, you fake," laughed Helen.
Caring guard mount Vargery Keene

had sat cotnpoflBdly In a rocking chair
embrolderln-- j. When nobody was loo to
in? she would steal a look at Bates but
unfortunately for that younir man's
ytoce of mind be was too far oil to s
Now that be bad Joined ta your;

Admiral Togo at every point and was
himself the real victor. Roiestvensky BWacj m wwtot"

I Find Positions. Too. Everywhere. rrtf!sticks a kind of fork In the ground.
The Emperor then places bis sun la The nnderatpTwd mppH more btranera hnuaw awk k ai Na I thaw a--w f--a Wna.

,m--
- it, .

ymn inr acr omrr una. bkitanaa aad -- . w Juai.viilaXe 1LSI Perhara 1 oaa alao T j. 1 j I

self .believe that she dtdnt care any-
more for Mr. Bates than for the army
buckle on her belt

. The train was made up and the en-
gineer waited the sirnal to start From
every window a soldier head protruded
for the men had been ordered aboard
Immediately upon their arrival at the
yards. '

Mother, wife, sister and sweetheart,
multiplied Into a throng, swarmed up
and dowa the platform enca m search
of a particular head. The post band
tar ", 3 away at popular tones as a fare-
well to the boys m bright. Jolly, and

the rest and handles the weapon pis-
tol fashion. For everything that Is
shot a .notch Is made In the fork, and
when this is covered with marks a
new one is brought Into use.

declares he knew Admiral Togo's exact
whereabouts two days before the battle,
made his dispositions accordingly, and
entered the fight with his eyes open.
The admiral only casually states in the
course of his letter that the minister
of marine is investigating the causes of
the catastrophe in order to determine
whether the commander shall bo court-martial-

for the small matter of the
loss of the fleet.

Z KPT"1 "Goodwin's FmoMoal !"-"- ' a f't ', fw aaiiaaulw
a---' vaJimMe a arka SI.Ok, ,4 aa at, . 4 irC, taMwa 1
ntoilt H a'tara," Bin S ut to M, and awad tr a aad ',aauasv, atwwatirctop uar vnur f or In J H tt 1 n J in I te Tiat J tl ll auji-- il I J

j. u. GCQDt7nrAll these forks, the notches on which
are a proff of the Imperial hunter's
skill, are carefully preserved In the
royal sporting museum as a record.
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